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;, ON THE GO

Students arriving back on campus this week were
greeted by new MIT buildings springing up in impres-
sive fashion.

Completed and occupied are both McCormick Hall
(women's residence) and the Westgate Apartments for
married students. The Green Center for Earth Sci-
ences has reached the twentieth floor. Over by Kres-
ge Auditorium power shovels of the Wexler Construc-
tion Company are rapidly digging in for the $4 million
Student Center.

Last week negotiations for construction of a $5
million Center for Life Sciences were underway. It
will extend east from the Dorrance Laboratory, and,
joined to it on each floor, provide for expansion of the
Departments of Biologyand Nutrition and Food Science.

The air-conditioned, eight-story structure will pro-
vide about 133,000 gross square feet of space for lab-
oratories and their related facilities, offices and build-
ing service installations. It will be joined to the Earth
Sciences building by an underground tunnel. Archi-
tects for the new center: Anderson, Beckwith & Haible,
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On camera -- Science Reporter Fitch

MIT ON THE AIR

Two members of the Class of 1967
peruse programs at Registration.

The entire nation, including Puerto Rico, will be
able to tune in on MIT this year. "Science Reporter"
will be back on Channel 2 for the ninth year starting
September 26, and this season it will be the principal
program in a new science series to be broadcast by
74 National Educational Television stations. In Boston
it will be seen at 9:30 p. m. on Thursdays, giving way
from time to time to a new NASAshow called "Space
Science '63. "

Most of the stars of the "Science Reporter" will be
MIT professors, and many of the programs will be
taped in Institute laboratories. John Fitch, possibly
the only television performer in the country who under-
stands how electrons work on TV (he was Course VI
'52), is again the host.

The first program is titled "From Trimotor to
Mach 3" and gives Rene H. Miller and Secor Browne of



Aero and Astro a chance to talk about what kind of aircraft we can expect in the future. The
WGBH television bus made it possible to tape the show at Logan Airport, and practically all
the programs will be done on location - - some of them at distant space and science centers.

John F itch will also do another series of monthly programs on Channel 5 - - "Frontiers of
Science, " -- the fourth Wednesday every month on the Dateline Boston time, 6:05 to 6:30. The
first of these programs, tonight (September 25), will have Harold Edgerton as guest, present-
ing some of his strobe film.

Also to be heard or seen soon are:
A salute to MIT on WXHR, September 26, 6:05-6:35 p.m,
"Poetry from MIT" on WGBH-FM, October 6, 13, 20, 27 at 7 p.rri. -- the '62 guest poetry

readings.
"Apollo -- the Lunar Mission, fI a special NBC television program on Tuesday, October 1,

10-11p. m. It will include film on guidance and navigation research at the Instrumentation Lab.
Also shot at Instrumentation was film for a Huntley-Brinkley program, but the last time

we checked that had not yet been scheduled.

TWO STAR WINNER "

Sailing his "Star of the Sea IV" on Lake Michigan on September 14, MIT's Joe Duplin (Ath-
letics) won the International Star Class World's Championship, after competing for five days
against 68 other boats from 20 nations. He won fleet eliminations in July, and the North Amer-
ican Championship on Long Island Sound at the end of August. The Star, a 23 -foot boat-is the
oldest international one-design class. Joe won his first Star race when he was 16; has been an
instructor in sailing here at the Institute for three years.

SOFTBALL SCORES

End of the season MIT Summer Evening Softball League standings were: 1. Paradise
Cafe, 2. Chemical Engineering, 3. Instrumentation, 4. Economics. Instrumentation and
Paradise Cafe teams won the playoffs, and Paradise Cafe the trophy.

With 20 wins and one loss, the Lincoln Lab Softball Team placed first in the 128 Industrial
Softball League this summer. Managed by Joe Souza (Group 73) this team has won the league
title three times, and only one year finished second.

Lincoln's form .. Noontime League players defeated Instrumentation for the third consec-
utive year, gaining permanent pos-
session of the Lenny Boyle Trophy.

Over on Briggs Field recently a
free-for-all was held with no league
affiliation. Answering a challenge,
teams from Physical Plant and the
Personnel Office met.

Final score was 21-10, and Per-
sonnel was the winner. Managing
the Physical Plant team was C. M. F,
Peterson, and - - for Personnel --
Hank Leonard.

The following week Personnel
played the Comptroller's Accounting
Office; manager of the team wa s
Jack Donahue. His team won 25 -20.

Physical Plant plays Personnel: batter Miles Cowen, catcher John
Carley, pitcher Joe O'Connor, umpire James O'Brien. In the field
are Tom Power (left) and Hank Leonard .



At UF committee meeting: (left to right) Hewes, Whitaker, Carroll, Stevenson, Thresher, Claire Whitman, Rule,
Elizabeth Whittaker, (foreground) Carley and Peter Van Aken,

UF COMMITTEE

MIT's United Fund Committee is busy getting ready for the coming campaign which will
start on October IS. Heading the drive is Prof. John T. Rule (Mechanical Engineering). Di-
vision chairmen are: Faculty -- Prof. B. Alden Thresher (director of admissions emeritus);
Admini.strative Departments -- Robert E. Hewes (registrar); DSR -- Dr. Donald T. Stevenson
(Magnet Lab); Lincoln Lab -- Francis L. Carroll (Division 1); Instrumentation -- Prof. H.
Philip Whitaker (Aero and Astro), Miss Elizabeth Whittaker (Summer Session) is campaign
coordinator. Department solicitors will be chosen shortly, and the program of information
about United Fund will begin.

TO THE MOONAND BACK p

f
At Instrumentation Lab's Bldg. W-7 (75 Cambridge Pkwy) ~

Tuesday, September 24, the National Aeronautics and Space J
Administration gave the public, via a news conference. a
look at the guidance and navigation system three U. S. astro-
nauts will use to steer their Project Apollo spacecraft to the
moon and back.

Lab engineers, together with engineers from four partici-
pating firms -- AC Spark Plug, Raytheon, Kollsman Instru-
ments and Sperry Gyroscope - - are developing the system for
NASA. Milton Trageser, Lab Apollo director, and David
Hoag, Lab Apollo technical director, took part in the confer-
ence, called by NASAto make known design concepts and give
the public a look at mockup and prototype equipment.

The system includes an optical unit (space sextant and
telescope), an inertial measurement unit (gyroscopes and ac-
celerometers), and a computer unit.

FACULTY-STAFF NOONHOUR RECREATION

Inspecting mockup are (left to right) Milton
Trageser, Roger Woodbury, David Hoag
(kneeling) and Dr. Charles S. Draper

The Athletic Department will again sponsor a recreation program on Monday and Wedries-
day from noon to 1 p, m. for male members of the faculty and staff. To date the program's

• most popular routine has been a warm -up of calisthenics followed by volleyball. Instruction
is available for men interested in squash. Organization session for 1963-64 will be held in the
Armory at 12:10 p. m , , Monday, October 14. An Athletic Card is required for participation.

MATRONS' MEET

First meeting of the MIT Matron's Evening Group will be held on Tuesday, October 8,at
r 8 p.rn , in the Emma Rogers Room (10-340). Past, present and future members of this group,

(faculty and staff wives) are invited to hear speaker Virginia Worman of the Lucille & Vivian
Shop in Cambridge and see a fashion demonstration. Those who need transportation to the
meeting, may contact Eleanor Spencer at 663-2884 (Billerica) or Deanne Sferrino, BR2-9549.



MAIL SERVICE REMINDER: GIVE CORRESPONDENTS YOUR MIT BUILDING & ROOM NUMBERS, FOR FASTER DELIVERY.

POR SALE ETC.

Polaroid 900 ame-ra. Wink light. flash and cue, $70. l.Y8--6392.

Vespa _COlMer. mod 150. '60. exc condo $ISO. Julio, ext 3149 or 3~-4656 evge,

10 duslc.l Ipt. Intreq reccrded ccnternp music. neme your own prlce(lJ). Also, wanted: .. ~t:nlc:k
tape reconter to htre for one It'Yeoing. J. A. Campbell, ext 5251.

Scuba equl;m.ent: tank, regulator, wet suit, very reasonable. Ext 5737 Line.

Will do German tutorlng, translation to English. and mula typing. Nalhan, 62S~93.

6T'!I!de w/pole., women's ski boots, 71/2 N. us«l once, $100 or beSt otter. Also siZe 7 renee skates,
$JS; lee slateS, $IS; IS Ih bowling ball w/sh~s. $IS; new sktns for '60 ·'63 COrYalr. beet oller; 1/2
ton extPl long chatn faU, SSO. ROC'\llldJohntlOn, ext 251 L1nc.

2 VW srewneee, 85O:If '4, used one season, $.25. Mr. Bowles, EXS·JI40.

18' Cat rlggl!d tlu.!ltle.r sailboat, exc day aaUillfJ or racing. John Vasel, ext 3909.
Wollenuk oJ-track. tape recorder, lists for $189. exc qUil1ity. $115. 25-4-6763.

GradO Lab tone arm, $10. Also '51 Jaguar MK VU-A, $800. Dorll. ext 2210.

Dark brown 3-plec:t! sl!Ctionat Set. uc condo $125 or best offer. ConnIe 811.garella, DU7-003S.

18' Cr~ travel tnlllc-r; fully equip, except taUet; sleeps 6, COSt over $1.000, asldng $850 or best
otter. Bing Padgdt, ext 820. Bedford Plight Facility.

Single bed with mattress. $18. Ext Sl1S or Elo4-6932.

Whitt:' padded vinyl hdborard plus frame lor double bed, $20. Linda, ext 4111.

Single bed, 135. Marcla. ext 173.

S1a.mese Sealpotnt kittens, champtonshlp slQCk. 6 wks. tully trnlned. rv5-4099.

White gas " aU stOVl: w/ ele<: pump; rp sc.reen, tp sel; c:urv~ wrought iron stand, mod brass c.UrtaIn
rods and rb\gS. Stan, ext 5632.

CaHfornia' loving tor LA (I way) in J-f \lib:, would like friend tor 2-3wll: sceale trip. R. Crabowskl.
C [1-8048. ext 2570.

to-ian's Il:IIIt3 -Itpd bike new. 19 (rame, $35. also guitar l1and made in Germany. S20. 491-1524 after 6.

'47 Indl.an motorcycle, eng rebuilt recenrly, r.lrly new l:attery, $175, wlU haggle. j1m McEwen. ext 3425.

35mm Braun Supe.r Pllxeue camera. rec factOry overhaul, case, In.!It book, rlash. Bxt n88 Linc.

Rue house plants, 1St and up:. .o\maryUls, cruaalla, Collas, rare RlclnlCol1a, etc. M13-7081.

121/2" TV set with cab, good cond, $25, wUl tergaln. Nancy, ext 2204. Wanted:r1de for 2 (rom
Wettwaod or Needham.

Webcor phoao, $2O;sound mlrror tape r~n1er, $70; used TV set, $50, 6.6-7184,

Sturdy metal strong box w1th lock, lSi glass bead movie screen, SIO. Ext 5870.

Giving away 4 lnte.restlng tine:nsi maJlJ( dilddy and calico mummy). UN4~8628.

AKC Mexlcan chihuahua, (em, 2 yrs, $55, Mouton full length coat, $50, almost new. TR6-2982.

3 klttens, I bile long-haired, 2 tigers. houset:Talned, deUghtful, charming. tree. Wolf, ext 2126 orV02-3760.

Dumont TV with FM R, $45; 3 USA down steeping bags, $8 ea; French couch, $45: marble slabs, $8. WQ}-8127.

Mabog collee mle. wtng chair, dub. R, lamps, etc, misses clothing 1O~12, mens clothing 40-42. M13 -0094.

'TV set, Zenllh, $100, 6 mos old. MI8·l327.

Hedstrom sJeeper 5troller,17: 3 way Ooor lamp, $12: All-State auto wmper .la~ .. $2: heavy duty
chains (or 670-15 tire, chnln spreaders, exc cond, $5. M18-726S.

Garnu'd record player, dlamond stylW1' Heath 20w amp, AM -sw tuner, 12" Elektro-Volce mounted
speaker. $75. Evan.a, ext 3US or 235~6693.

Port elec dish wuher. EL4-4850 evgs.

Deer rifles, 30..Q6, bolt action, m1erometer sl,ghts, $70. WAtertown 4-9t05 evp.

GB 12 cu (t refrlg, S45; ded:, chair, $IS;bureau, $15, spring bed, mattress, $IS; tbIe, $5; armchair,
$5. J. B"eklman, ext 7493 Unc.

Used Smlth-Coroaa tiro manual t}'PeWrtter, good cond, $40. Angela, ext 3816.

Used Dumont TV 19" w/FM R, walnw cue, record attach facUlties, gd cond,belttolier. QX6-37S7.

30 vol Encyclopedia Americana. 2 vol dictionary, walnut bkcase, never used, orlg cost $365, sacrltlce
for USO, or belt 011«. e.t 4220.

Blanchl weddlng gown. orlg $285, sell (or $80. en .925 or VQ2-6336 evgl.

Box sprltlg with loam latex mattress 39" wide, $29; couch. bolsters, slip covers, $15. K17 -3930evgs,

&ay autO washer; Nadonal sbortwave R, NC33, beSt oller. PA5-9236.

Ta.pe recorders, Uher-UnJvenal port: Webcor ttaDslstorued port, Z speeds, VIO. UN4-2087.

cellos, I old Italian, $1,400: 1 mod tbllJao, $375; both in exc cond, john Kadls, BB2~7S98.

2 twin sl%e bed frame. w/ tufted leather-lI.ke hdbcerds, $12; RCA TV console, $25. L06-QS46.

Oyna ktt Stereo 70 amp. pre-amp, mounted tumtble aDd arm. TR6·03iS evgs.

Blue sofa. desk and chalr (modern); bkc.a5eSj bed, bureau and minor. C07 -1638.

Frelt: MG-ro drive shatt, rear drums, spe«!ometer, mlsc 4 CV plrts. A. Conrad, ext 2921.

Purn: entlre apt full. De.n1Bh-deslgned ca.binet; steeL fl1.lng cab, $10; tee-chest. camping, $5,50; Danish
coUee tble, ,22;brown tweed new aoCa, $90; baby carriage, 58, rug, rdrlg, skis, bassinet, et al. Kf7 -2408

'60 SeaMIlC 14' mabog runabout; JohDson 30 etec Mastercralt traUer: lights, controls, $700. R.Shanic. X 5106.

Swivel tOP TV albie, 2 end tble1l. palr red BateS spread1l. curtains,chtld'a c.halr. Ext 714 or C02-9567.

'24" TV, t.6S;dbJe bed, $35; s181e bed, $15. K Tblew/6 chairs. $35; desk, $20; rurlg, $25; rug, 9. 11,S8;
bkr.ase, 54; card tble, S6; • chain. $8-$2; snow tire, .$12. 969-1352.

Pair lee sbtu. $10. W. Schelter, ext 2927 or EL4-9652.

S tl.re.s, ww's, 830-tt, best oller; a140 set Jumper 8tl.rttng cables, $2. R. MUley, ext Z17:l or Ml3-6465.

GE autO wuher, $3S;Arco clrc a.nd jt.g aw,amch ror elec drillS" ea. M.Steimnea., Ext 695 Line.

9.12 red orlental rug, '100; mahog bkcase,$7; maple dreJ!lser, $15:Remlngton pica type typewrlt~r, $20;
men's bIt Hyde figure skates, sl.ze 91/2, Sl5. Call Alice. ext 4861.

4O-yr-old doctor's tble. M.a.lte it loto a ba.r. 40" long, w/dropleafs 72" 10118,31" wide, 22" 'IIIide, 3
dcawe.rs, swing door with 3 Shelves, per condo S12. Also ()II.k 0 tble,etc. MI.s Smith, TR6-1036.

oruae:r,SlS; vanitY wUh mirTor.$15; mlK. household Item •• 8U! C1&rk, 2 Cll.nt.on.Qunb. EL4..{1131.

'51 8J1.c.k 4-dr sedan, R'H. alr cond, gd wk1ng order, new paint. Ronald Moyle, VQ2-154JLexlngton.

'52 DeSoto sedan,. good runntng order, $SO. v02-4043.

'53 PlymoUth Suburban, n,000 mt, '62 motor Job, uc perf, body sad, $75. D. Frisch. 24·036 or Ext 2396.

'53 MC~TD, 63,000 ml, good cond, one owner, personally maintained. WaJUce, ext 3116.

Mercede:a 220 '53 cabrlolatconve'rt. best ofter over SI, 500. LA3~842., 10 a. m. --6 p. m.

'54 Ford 4-dr sedan, '58 en,g:tne, 2 new snow tltes, very clean upflol. 519Q or best otler. 235-0798.

'54 Olevy, good t1tes, body; R&H, new battery, depend trans, best oI!er. Ext 26« (day. and evgs).

'54 Hllbnan Mm:.. $150. Bxt 5835 l.1ne.

'54 Cadillac 4-dr .edan. R. Levtne, ext 617 or ELA-S054 eVgll.

'54 Dodge f-dr sedan, good eeed, auto tranB. $l75. Ron, ext 2i45 or KI1-2tS82 evgs.

'55 Buick Special 2-dr hdt.op, auto trans. R&:H. lugg ract, about $200. G. Von Waardenburg, en 3647.

'55 AUStin Healey, wUl tr'llde (or llght motorcycle, $250 or beer offer. Mike, PR3-4913.

'55 VW, repamted, rebl.lllt motor. fm radlo, $500. Ext 26t3.

'55 Pord V~8. std .hllt, 63,000 mt, R, exc tires, make reas oUer. Seth Goldstein. ext 2336 er Grad Hse.

'56 O'levy, exc cond. ]. Allen, ext 620 ox 922-4162 In Beverly.

'56 Ford V-8 SlJitlon wagon, 4-dr, RicH, Fordomatic. seat belta, etc; orig owner, second car,
serviced regularly, carefully me tntatned. $250. Ext 3934 or CE5...J389 evga.

:s:: ~~la;~;~~~sedan, good ecce. R&.H, power brakes, std shUt. good etree, $250. Mr. ManneUI,

'51 Ford retractable hardtop, .$500. 547-4693.

'58 Pontiac ChleflJln, 34,000 ml, 4 gd new tires, fully equip, $700,pt of nest egg. R. Ferri, ext H9 Lmc,

'58 VW green, seat belts, properly rna Intained,drlven by orig owner, $700. Dick Harlow ext 30...J1O.

'59 VW, exc cond, $l,ooo. PA 9-3567,

'59 Plymouth 9-passen.ger sta wagon, good cond. auto trans, p steering, 8 cyl eng, R&H, low oU
consumption. H. 8, Bratnerd, ext 2%7 or C65-1350.

'59 TR410, 4-dr sedan. $375. BE2-H20 evgs,

'60 VW Itedan, 29,000 ml, perf cood, $1,000, ext 7rrJ6.

'60 VW convert, 18,500 mI, $1,190. Ext, 2203.

'60 Plat 600 sedan, good cond, $300 or beS[ offer. Bob Rotg, ext 2796.

'60 Corvette, 4-spd, 270 hp, 283 cu in, 2 tOpS, 4 new tires, maroon & white. F'rlUllc Bonelli, 933...J39-4.

'60 Impala. Chevrolet convert:; new tOn brakes; superb mech cond, 42,000 ml.prlce below book" val. Ext. 4831.

'60 VW blue, sunrl, R, 1 owner, $J,loo. 22,000 ml, exe cond, avaU end Sept. Ext 7232 Line or 1V«950 evgs.

'60 VW, $900 or best of(er. 262-2784 alter 5:.30.

'61 Chevy 5t wagon, V -8. H. auto shift, p steering, I owner, $1,675. 963-3959 after I p. m.

'61 MOA. ex..c cond, wire wheels, many CUStom exuas,be$t oUer over$1300CoL Flnberg. ext 4471 or BI4-8771.

'61 Corvair Monza, auto, R&H, 2-dr, blue interlor. eltC condo Ext 30-298 or KE6-1866 evgs.

'61 TR-J white roadster, all new tires, two tops, new ban. 30,000 ml, exc cond, $1, 400 or best offer.
666-1696 evgs.

'''2 Dodge Dlrt 2-dr, R&H. seat belts, 2 extnl snow [Ires on wheels. 13.000 mi. $1,695 or best offer.
BI4-Q8S3 evg5.

'63 VW sedan, R, scat belts, $1,450. jim Mayo, ext 61. Linc.

'63 VW, blue with whIte interior, 4,600 mt. Ja.ne, ext 5361.

Back Bay apt, unlurn, Ig LR w/fp, BR. B, K'ene. avaU immed, frolt apt. Ext 2504 or 266-7135.

Lg sWlny studIo apt, 1<, B, avaU Nov 1, Llnnea.n St., Camh, $139. SO/mo. Ext 2915.

Lenngton renlal Tech-bUt, 7 l'1DS, 11/285, tp, off. st pldng (or 2 cars, }IT lease, avaU Oct 1. Ext. 7317
Lincoln Lab or MI8-7338.

2 BR htd a.pt. incinerator &: jsnJtor service. near Cbar1e11 St. Circle. Gus, ext 2537.

Apt for rent 5 min from MlT, (urn, very roomy. UN.- ....30 or "91-1120.

Apt, Brookline near CooUdge Cor, 3 Ig rms, B, low rates, no lease. Mrs. G.oroclet%er, AS7-8S55.

Beo.con St, (near Man Ave.) apt, I BR, 19 LR, new mod decor, air coDd, $lIO/mo. K.E6-2396.

Mod 5 rm apt, 1st fir, unfurn, Watertown, 2 porches, fp, pklng, adults, $llS/mo, avall immed,

WM-S398 alter 5.

Apr. 2 blocks from Hvd Sq, K, LR, DR, DR, B, porch, $125/mo, Inc! bt, UN4-5425 evgs.

WeB bullt camp in en repl1r, 11/2 acres Maine woodland on plved Route 93, Sweden, Me. 14' It 20'
l.R, K, BR. screened porch, elec, depend spring bed gravity water supply plped-in, mag view of
Mt. WashIngton and Presldentlal Range, 20 min to Plsnt Mt ana, fully furn, $5,000. TR6-5752,

5 BR hse, Waban, precise copy of House of Seven Gables, 2 Bs, sW\porch, playnn, Tecently painted,
lmmed occuplncy, 9.000 sq rt property. incl garden, $34,900. CA 7 -8447.

Fum house, Lexlnglon, yr's lease, Sept occup, 7 -rm split level, deslcable location. VQ2-8822,

W lnchester house, ColOnial, • 1/2 BRs, 11/2 85, screened-in porch, low $20'5. Owner, Pa9..J780.

House for rent. wk, mo or season, sleeps 10, centraJ ht, cont hw. Vennont ski country. 275-7578.

Revere 6-rm duplex, 3 BRs, l.R, DR, K, B. re-dec. ht and cont bw, $U5/mo avaU now. A T9~2946.

BIllerica 3 BR ranch, lin basement, landscaped lot, 15,000 sq ft, porch. $16,900. Ext 4075 or 663~4854.

LexJngtOfl spltt level, C, 2 Ds, 3 BRs, 2 tps, study, playrm, appro. I acre, $28,700. 862-7872.

Pem rmmate wanted to share Ig apr, own BR. Brighton. $50 plus share gas-elec bllls. MarUyo
Friedman, ext 3501 or RE4-12.0.

Wanted: hard-tOP cello case. IV4--6833.

Wanted: Riders to MIT from Malden and vlCWty, 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 322-5949.

Wanted: 2 pttrs of skates, 8 and 51/2. MaranhaO, Rm. 5-317.

Wanted: boy's tra.1n1ng bicycle, 20" wheels. 491-0626.

Wanted: ride to and/or from HaverhUI. LoIs Nlonalds, ext 4031.

Wanted: good home (or fern Slllmeae cat. HI2-QSJ6.

Ride wanted: from AdJ.n.gton Heights to 68 Albany, 8~5. Irene. ext 5495.

Wanted: girl to share spaclou.s. (um 6-nn apt, Brookline. with 3 others, 22-29, .$38.75 eae/mo,
conv to stores, trans. L06·5580 evgs.

Wanted: (em nnmate to share 19 Arlington apt with 3 Qthers, own DR, near trans. Ext 7615 Line.

Wanted: thesis or general typlng, Kathy, ext 737.

Wanted (or cash: 3" or 5" oscUioscope.. Pis state milke, mod, price. R. Murray \I6..Q40, no tel calls. pIs,

Wanted: ride to and rxom CooUdge Cor, Brookline to MIT, Mon-Frl, 8~5. Muriel, ext 4061.

Wanted: rtdt.! to and from Winter HHlacea, Somervute, 9-5. Ann, ext 3528.

Wanted: used port TV. Mrs. Simon, ext 2816 or 625-'"'05 a.fter 6.

Wanted: rem nnmate(s) w1th apartment. Rose Messoumlan, ext 2258.

Wanted: male rmmate to share 2 BR alr cond apt, new bldg Brighton. SaO/ea, Marty Roberts, e.xt 3550.

Wanted opera lovers, Object: IIst~nlng. M. Richter, ext 30-280 or 277...J338.

Wanted: good, uaed monaural PM-AM speaker. tuner, ampltrter, Ext 2565.

Wanted: ride to MIT from Newton Ctr near Rte 9, arr 8:30-9, Iv 4:30~5: Miss Levin, ext 2584.

Wanted business girl to abare apt wltb same, own room.A S7 -1399.

Wuted baby sltte.r in Canton area. days or evga, tranS wUl be provided. Ext 4036 or 828 -3889.

Wanted: Reg (not antique) swords and guns. EXS-1265 evgs.

Wanted: efficiency apt near MIT for Japanese researcher, for Oct. 1 about $lOO/mo. Mrs, Cocltran, ext 708.

Pound: man's 'Match in Bldg. 3. P. Mulllln, ext 2336.

Tech Talk is published-every two weeks. Send news and ads to Mrs. Linde, Room 3 -339, Ext. 2701. Next Deadline: Oct. 1.


